Understanding Your

HIGH DEDUCTIBLE HEALTH PLAN
A high deductible health plan or “HDHP” is designed to help keep premium costs low for you and your family.
You’ll have coverage for things like:
• Choice of doctors and hospitals
• Doctor visits
• Free preventive care

• Hospitalization
• Laboratory coverage
• Maternity and newborn care

• Prescription drug
• Specialty care
• Urgent care visits

Let’s start with the basics:
Preventive care can help you avoid getting sick and improve your health. With an HDHP, preventive services such as routine
physicals, screenings and vaccinations are covered in full.* The deductible does not apply to preventive services; they are
covered in full from day one.
For services other than preventive care, you are responsible for paying out of your pocket until you meet your deductible.
The deductible amount will vary based on your plan, so make sure you know what that amount is. Once you reach your
deductible, you will pay a percentage of cost, called coinsurance. Coinsurance is your share of the costs of a covered health
care service, calculated as a percent. You will have to pay a percentage of that service and the health insurance company will
pay the rest.

HOW IT WORKS**
You Pay Everything
When your plan year begins, you will pay all your medical costs
until you reach a fixed amount, called a deductible. Many preventive visits and screenings are covered at no cost.

Insurance Pays Some

You Pay Some

After your deductible is met, insurance pays some of
the bill, except a percentage called coinsurance.

You pay the coinsurance amount until you meet your
out-of-pocket maximum.

Insurance Pays Everything
If you meet your out-of-pocket maximum, the insurance company pays for all covered medical services in full.
Your out-of-pocket maximum is made up of the deductible and coinsurance amounts
you paid. Now, all you continue to pay is your monthly premium.

You can use a tax-free account called a Health Savings Account (HSA) to help pay for your portion
of the costs. Talk to your HR or benefits representative about the account options that might be
available to you.
*In accordance with the PPACA preventive care regulations, full coverage (no cost share) will be applied for 		
those services meeting the requirements as outlined in Grade A and B
Recommendations of the United States Preventive Services Task Force.
**note: for illustrative purposes only - plan options vary

For example:
You go to your doctor
for low back pain.

You pay $100
for the visit.

Let’s say your
deductible is

$2,000.

You still have to pay

$1900 more

to reach your deductible.

Your doctor orders an
of your lower back.

MRI

You pay $1,000
for the MRI.

$900

You still have to pay
more to reach your deductible.

After a series of visits to your doctor
and a chiropractor, you have
left to
reach your deductible. Now you will pay a
percentage of cost, called coinsurance.

$0

20%

If your coinsurance is
, and
the next time you visit your doctor your bill

you’ll pay $20
and we will pay $80.
is $100, then

To help you with your costs, there is an out-of-pocket maximum which is an annual limit on the amount of money that you
would have to pay for health care services, not including your monthly premiums. Remember, preventive care is covered in full
and is not subject to the deductible.

To determine your deductible, out-of-pocket maximum and coinsurance amounts,
check your Summary of Benefits and Coverage (SBC), your online member account
at Member.ExcellusBCBS.com, or your monthly health statements.

How much will you pay?
A lot goes into that. First, is how much your provider charges for a service. At Excellus BCBS, we’ve negotiated with providers
so our members pay less than if you went to your doctor uninsured.
There are a few other things you can do to help figure out how much you’re going to pay when you need care:

Plan Type

Subscriber

Name

Subscriber

ID

Date
Effective
Plan Code

Plan
19
PCP Copay
up to age
Children Copay
Specialist Copay
Emergency

RxBIN
RxPCN

Use our Estimate Medical
Costs tool at ExcellusBCBS.com/
EstimateCosts. This tool provides an
estimate of what a procedure might
cost among different providers. For
personalized results based on your
benefits, use the tool while logged
in to your member account.

Call your doctor or specialist
ahead of time and ask how much
the anticipated service will cost.

Log into your member account
at Member.ExcellusBCBS.com
to check your benefits or call our
Customer Care Advocates at the
number listed on the back of your
member card.

Our Health Plan complies with federal civil rights laws. We do not discriminate on the basis of race, color, origin, age, disability, or sex.
Atención: Si habla español, contamos con ayuda gratuita de idiomas disponible para usted. Consulte el documento adjunto para ver las formas en que puede
comunicarse con nosotros.
注意：如果您说中文，我们可为您提供免费的语言协助。 请参见随附的文件以获取我们的联系方式。
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